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VT1IE CAPITAL CITY'S' PAYING ,

Energetic Action Ntcessary From the Olty

Council of Lincoln ,

I; PREPARING FOR DECORATION

The Idicky Hut Hccklcim Itltlo of a
Drunken Tramp Intensive

Itnllroml Work A Coming
Will Contest.

Tin1 timu lias arrived In the atl'alrs of-

thu city of Lincoln tlio pru&ont yuar.whun
the city council tJhould act energetically
niul promptly on thu question of paving
The city has voted the bonds for the
work and it wants to HCO the work in-

operation. . Tin ) council lias submitted
estimates and asked for bids , and thu bids
havu boon received and opened. Action
Is now the order ot the day. The city
and have had fmth that the
present year would sen this system of
public improvements prosecuted and the
line of domarkation made , that changes
the city into a rity with broad payed-
thoroughfares. . The action of the council
in at once pushing forward the work
moans dollars and cunts to every prop-
erty holder and workingman. In con-

veisation
-

with a mumljor of the city gov-

crnmtMit
-

relativu to the bids as opened ,

that ollicical was of tin- opinion that they
wore reasonable and should bo accnptcd-
.1'roporty

.

holdurs liavo petitioned for
thuir favorite materials ami the city
should follow the wish of the majority in-

uny district and close contracts. J ho
propositions pan bo studied at will and
dclinito work bo inaugurated at the
earliest possible day. To those interested
and who look to the lir.i : for information
the propositions as published in the c ty
papers ycslurllay are hero reproduced.

John Lanlium , asphalt blocks , live years'
Riiniantuu , on brokun stone nnd sand , $ .V .

Uriel : paving on broken stone anil sand
"XV.L Mcllcan As Co. , cedar blocks on sand

niul plank , Slf.7 ; on broken stone and sand ,

81.70 ; on concrete. S.OI.-
J.

.

. Ji. Smith As Co. , cellar blocks , on sand
nnd plank , 31.M ; on luokeii stone and band ,

81.01 ; on concrete , 81Si.
Omaha J'avlnc company , cedar blocks and

sand nnd iihink , SI.'O ; on broken stone and
Hiind 81.WJ : on concrete , SU.'i.-

V.

.

. JI. 11. btout , Colorado .sandstone on
broken atone anil : S'J.ttiH : cedar blocks
on broken stone and siuiil , Sl.tMK ; on con-
crete

¬

, S1.U7&
llatber Asphalt company , street asplmltum ,

five yoais' guarantee , &B.IC ; ten } cars'Ktiara-
iitct1

-
, Si.: 13.

11. T , Clarke , mantle on sand , 0.59 ; on-
brokun stone and sand , 841W ; on conciete ,

: UG ; Colorado MiiidHtono , on sand , $ 'J.r 3 ; on-
luokun stone and sand , 3-- ; on concrole ,
$ ! U5 ; cedar blocks on .sand and plank , 1.5! ! ;

on broken stone and s.uul , 51.70 ; on con-
dole

¬

, Sl.klX-
IH.COIIATIU.S DAY

promises to bo moro generally celebrated
in Lincoln to-day than ever heretofore in
the history of the city. Kvory civic so-

ciety , the old soldier , the .state militia ,

and thi ) university cadets will form a-

part of the procession that , prior to the
public o.xercibo.and speaking in the after-
noon

¬

, will take npn line of inarch through
the city. Chancellor Maunatt will pre-
side

-

at the exorcises at ihc campus. 1'ho
cadet band will furnish the music , the
Hov. K. W. Hunt will oiler prayer , Mrad
1' . Cook will read thu general orders ,

Mrs. K. M. J. Cooley will oll'or n tribute
to tit' .) unknown dead , and the Hon. C. F-

.Mandcrson
.

will deliver the oration. The
business houses will close unit the day
will bo generally observed by ail-

.ix'rrNsivi
.

: : KAILUOAD woiuc.
The firm of dishing , Mallory & Co. is

r" doing a heavier business than over here-
tofore

¬

in contract work on railway con ¬

struction. On the 15. & M. extension ,

westward from Central City to Ord and
the Lonp valley country this firm hnvo
800 miles under contract , and thcro are
at work on tlio grading already over 2,000-
teams. . Cushing. Mallory & ( .p. arc also
pnsning the work on the H. & M. exten-
sion

¬

from to Schuylor and have
COO men and 500 teams on construction
work there. This amount of work every
thirty days involves a pay day that distri-
butes

¬

a fortune every month among the
sub-contractors , and thu work is being
prosecuted with the greatest energy.-

A
.

HKCKLKbS HIDE.-
A

.

day ago , when the Omaha afternoon
express wns nearing Waverly , the fire-
man

¬

, in looking back along tlio train ,

was surprised to sue on the trucks of a
roar coach tlio protruding feet and legs
of a man who was evidently stealing a-

rid . From appearances , this steerage
passenger was about equally balanced
from falling inward between the wheels
and outward on the track , a loss of bal-

nnci
-

) either way that meant destruction
Tlio train was called to :i halt to meet a
passing train at Wavorly , and when the
trainmen removed the tramp from the
trucks ho was found to bo no drunk that
ho could not stand ulono. How ho man-
siged

-
to ride the ten miles was a mystery ,

nnd a ride of a fuw miles further would
undoubtedly have ended him.-

A

.

COMING CONTEST OK A WILL-
.It

.

is quietly understood among a very
few that a contest will bo instituted in the
courts against the execution of the will
of the late T. T. QulcK. The will of Mr.
Quick was uiado in 1883 , and his prop-
erty

¬

, tliun valued at something over
100.000 , was left largely to his ,

the children having special allot-
ments

¬

, but not to bo available
to them until they wore twentytiro-

oatsofago. . Since the making of the
will in 188'J , Mr. Quick has accumulated
BOIIIO fOO.OOO more in property that
it is understood is not dolinitoly pro-
vided for in the will. There are
rumors in elVect that the son of Mr.
Quick , by a former wito , will tlgtiro in
the contest , and the revival of legal
poinU raised twelve years ago may fol-
low.

¬

. The papers in tlio contest liavo not
boon tiled jet , but , upon excellent author-
ity

-

, the papers are prepared , and when
they roach publicity thev will bo found to
contain a great many legal points that
will undoubtedly make out of the case
ono thai In llio trial will attract unusual
interest.

UKIKP KOTiS.:

Judge Morris , of Crete , was in the city
Saturday , collecting from the attorneys
cash for the erection of ttio lawyers'
building at the Crete Chautauqua-
grounds. . The judge mot with excellent
success at the Lincoln bar.

The jury in the Stodditrd damage suit
is having a long and sorry siege of it. Yes-
Yesterday they were entering upon their
third day and night in iho jury room , and
no signs of compassion wore visible trom
the judge.-

A.
.

. 11. Smith and his corps of town site
surveyors for the Lincoln town site com-
pany

¬

, passed through Lincoln lust even-
ing

¬

otiroutu for the front , where a nuui-
bur of now towns will be planted.

Captain Humphrey is in the oity and is
evidently camping upon the trail of some
undefined otlice. Possibly it is the chair-
manship

¬

of the republican Mate commit-
tee

-

, for the warlike Pawnee is getting
whore he fairly suitors for ollico.-

Dr.
.

. Hays , of Cincinnati , a member of
the general assembly in session at Oma-
ha

¬

, pro.iched to a largo audiunco at the
1'roibytcrian chtircli yesterday and his
discourse was one of the ablest over de-

livered
¬

lu the city.
Judge J.V. . Fitzgerald , of Cincinnati ,

who is a guest of Hon. John Fitzgerald ,
was the speaker at the mooting of the
Lincoln land league yesterday.

Complexion Potvclor is an absolute
necessity ot the rnllned toilet in this oil-

mate.
-

. combines every element
of bounty and purity.

,. tj* .

LONDON'S ROTTEN ROW.-

A
.

Ilrlcf Description or the IaiiionsI-
'nshlotiAblo Drive.

London Life None but the habitues of
the park can realize the sensation caned-
by thu appearance in "Tho How" of the
scarlet jacketed postilions and the car-
riage

¬

containing llio royal lady who rcp-
rcsotits

-
the might and majesty of Kng-

laud.
-

. You may have frequented I'm' ride
for a quarter of a century and more with-
out wltni'aiing .such a spectacle as that of
only lust season , when her majesty
startled such of thu lieges as went
gathered together In the vicinity of "Tlio-
How" by dm ing slowly down it The
unwritten law of "fashion'1 prescribes
thu hours when , and when only , it is-

"good form' to taku exorcise in Hottun-
How. . These tunes are from 11 to " and
from I uj ) to the dinner hour. There aru.-
of

.

coursu , many men. chielly of the pro-
fessional and ollicial classes , together
with a fair sprinkling of city magnates ,

who , under such adraconian code.would
never have an opportunity of riding at
all , wore they nol to maku a virtuu of
necessity by rising with the lark and tak-
ing

¬

tlio sad'dlo at an hour when thu ma-
jority of those composing "the-
world" aru wrapped in slumber. From
7 to 10 "The How" is the happy riding-
ground of the brain workers , who find
thu promenade a cheval in the sweet
morning the best preparative for
thu day's toil. Stroll into thu park at
this timu and you will see among "tho
liver brigade ono or other of the emi-
nent gentlemen who in a couple of
hours from now will bo clad in thu ju-

dicial
¬

ermine , and engaged , with or with-
out

¬

the assistance of twelve "honest men
and true , " in irying that "right of way"-
in which you may , perchance , be lilling
the toll of plaintiff or defendant. Very
mild of countenance and bland of de-

meanor
¬

is Hliadamanthus as you seu him
"in thu pigskin , " or may bo on foot , giv-
ing

¬

his dogs a run , and chatting over tliu
railing with the hardly less eminent
"silk" who will more than liavo earned
the big fee marked on his plethoric brief
this sulu of sunset. They arc in deep
"confab" doubtless discussing that line
point which cropped up in "Court XIX. "
the day before yesterday , or expressing
their .surprise that the highly intelligent
jury should have found tor the plaintill'-
in thu great case of "Nokcs vs Stiles"
when the balance of testimony was .so
decidedly in favor of thu unfortunatu de-

fendant.
¬

. Sauntering slowly past these
legal luminaries , howuvcr , yon aru stir-
prised

-

to ! tear .such phrases as "CJreat-
l addinirton handicap , " "Nothing can
beat Tain O'Shanlor , " and other
scraps of conversation familiar to
those who take delight in hippie
contests ; and by thuso signs and
tokens yon become aware that tlio cruditu-
dispensur of justice anil the acute Q. C.
are thinking for the moment of anything
but the cause colebro of the hour , but are

the Tain O'Shan-
tor

'chatting over possibility -

being"lickeil" by that "rank out ¬

sider" yclept Highland Fling. Modern
doctoH are not , us a rule , given to eques-
trian

¬

"gahvanting , " but hero , amicably ,

riding by the side of a rcnonsvcd linan-
ciur. . is n popular medico , whoso greatest
an.xiotv uem.s to bo to ascertain his mon-
eyed

¬

friend's opinion of the now play
which , in common with "all London , "
they had uoth witnessed thu previous
nignt. The M. V. who got homo from
"tTio house" only when "l&ig Hun'1 was
mournfully proclaiming tlio hour of 2 ;

the noble lord , who "gave it to" the
government .so unsparingly last night
to the unconcealed delight of all the other
noble lords who sit on the same side of-
fho gilded chamber :vs himself (they form
her majesty's opposition at the present
moment ) ; the permanent under secretary ,

who has unconcernedly seen ministers
cjoino and ministers go , while he has gone
on placidly discharging his dulius and
drawing his salary now under a tory and
now under u liberal government ; thu
great artist who has painted everybody's
portrait and grown wealthy by Mattering
the vanity of Cni-siis and Cnusus' wife
and their belongings ; tlio journalist , the
author , oven llio literary hack all arc
hero , in Kotten How , Ihis glorious spring
morning.monntud on every description of
animal ever seen in or out of tlio cele-
brated

¬

mart a stone's throw from "The-
Corner. . "

Ere the clock at the Cavalry Barracks
garden had chimed 10 the "celebrities"
bad vanished ; for the next hour or .so the
children and their ponies have it all to
themselves , and it is noon before "The-
Uow" enters upon its next phase. In
twos and threes , escorted by their broth-
ers , cousins or sweethearts , or followed
by natty grooms , for the most part ad-
mirably

¬

mounted , come the legion oft
Amazons , who find in the ride an en-

chanted
¬

land where , within reasonable
limits , they can do as they please and say
what they like without the slightest fear
of encountering papa's awful frown or-

mamma's unmistakable glance of disap-
proval

¬

and warning. The "cowl , " it may
bo conceded , doesn't make the
but ritting habits certainly "makes the
equestrienne. " In the badly out habit
thu prettiest girl looks a dowdy ; let the
riding garb be well fashioned , and the
wide world can not produce a moro per-
fect

¬

picture of a young Englishwoman
disporting herself in what by common
consent , is adjudged to be the most de-
lightful

¬

riding ground in Europe. As
she cantors up the gentle slope at Albert
gate , or walks her horse under the trees
at "Tho Corner" end of the park , her
taco aglow , her eyes sparkling with the
excitement of the exorcise , what wonder
that the grandest dames who divide the
year between their homes in Paris and
their lodgings in London and their villas
on the Mediterranean constrain their
mankind to "regard" this "jolio mees"
and that "ravissante demoiselle" the
while the boautlous object of all this
genuine idolatry distribute smiles and
blow kisses to their friends in tlio
crowded path from whence baby , her
perambulator , and her nurse are rigor-
ously

¬

banished nt the fashionable hour ?

"The How" is again a deserta veritable
Sahara.from 2 until 4 , when.if the season
bo tolerably advanced nnd the weather
line , it becomes more crowded than over.
While the dowagers are being driven at-
n snail'a pace up and down the "Ladies'
mile , " their daughters and their daugh-
ters'friends are having a "good timu"-
in the now densely-packed rule , talking
over last night's dance and to.night's
"at home , " hearing the latest tittlc-tatllo
and retailing those choice bits of gosbip
wherewith "society" loves to regale it-
self.

-

. Those "in the prince's sot , " and
those who aru not , but would like to be-

et the royal coterie , linger on and on in
the hope of seeing 11. H. H. , mounted on
his weight carrier , amble through the
park gate * , smoking the inevitable cigar

a luxury which many habitues of "Tlio
How" would participate in were not the
use of tobacco in any form tabooed "be ¬

tween the rails. " The last thing that
people thitiK about in the auto-dinner!

hours is apparently riding ; indeed , a
canter is almost out of the question un-
less

¬

a move is made toward Kensington
gardens , or an adjournment is taken to:
the Hays water side of thu park. The gay
throng is intent on gossipand on naught
else. The clubs have disgorged the best
part of their members ; the 5 o'clock tea-
tables of Uclgravia and May fair are de-
serted

¬

; duty calls have been made ; shop-
ping is over for the tiny , and Hotton How
is metamorphosed Into n hive of buzzing
humanity. The princess has just driven
her ponies up the Ladies' mile , and now
another general dolling of hats tolls you
that the prlnre is coming. One turn up
tbn ride Is enough for his royal highness ,

and before ha can gut bark the tanks of
equestrians and pedestrians have so
thinned that It is quite possible to recog-
nize

¬

all who are left behind. The hands
of the lodge clock point to 7:4ri: as the
heir apparent and hi * companions dis-
appear

¬

at n trot down Constitution hill.
Halt an hoar afterward "society is at
dinner , and the stay at homos are ask-
ing

¬

Miss Maud and Miss Lcua "Who
J in tliu row to-dayT"

THE GREATEST OF CLOWNS ,

Interesting History of tbe Famous Dan
.

HIS RAPID RISE AND FALL

I'artlutpAtlnc Inn Iiivrly JntirnnlUtluR-

ice.

War H IN Aspirations Oonlus.-
Miulp lllin mid Hum

IttilncU llliu.-

I'lilliuli'lphin

.

Now3 : IJiiti Rico's proper
nninu Wii * Diiniel McLrtrrun. :

where In thu country liu was born 1 do
not know , but when amnll liul ho be-

ramo
-

: i sUblo boy nrounil the fatuous
rauii tracks , and enjoyed the boubrlquet-
of

k
i "Dusty Dan. " His ability was anuu-
iii

-

, and he soon developed such athletic
tiowers that ho became a profess'ona-
acrobat.

'
. IIo po&pps uil wonderful

strength and initoniituulu courage. One
of Ins ( irst public appa.irancos , stri'iigt1' to
say , was as a pugilist. I have a record
of the fact that in 1823 the 1'ennsylvania
legislature adjourned to witness at liar-
rishnrg

-

a boxing contest between ( ! corto-
Konsett and Dan Kiee. Keusett was llio-
htillivan of his day , and at thu tune of
winch 1 speak he had just defeated in the

. . Ned Hammond , the conlcst being
really the llr.st big listic encounter in this
country. It is titty-nine years .sinco he
made his public appearance in the stale
capilal , and as hu could nol have been
very far from his twentieth milestone at
that time , the greatest clown this
country has known must now bu almost
an octogenearlau.-

In
.

those early day.* of the circn the
clown was the main feature of thu show ,
and upon his personal popularity its
success depended lie-fides nossossmg a
store of ready witticisms , he was required
to be a good all-around acrobat and well
acquainted with the management of-
lior.es. . Hicu was well equipped in all
these respects , and besides , although un-
educated

¬

, he was blessed With "Hie gift
of the gab. " When ho first entered the
arena as a c'own' hu modelled his work
after that of Wallet , a famous English
jester , and soon found himself in the
trout rank. His first great successes
were made in the west and southwest ,

and iu these suctions of the country his
nanm is still revered by the older in-
habitants.

¬

.

Dan Rico's popularity grew to such an
extent , especially in the southwestern
country , that in due time he started
forth with a show of his own , the main
features of which were himself and a
wonderfully trained pure white .stallion
named Excelsior. This led rival man-
agers

¬

to speak of tliu exhibition face-
tiously

¬

as "the ono-horse show , " but It
was a winner all the same , and the horse
proved such a drawing canl that when
lie died his place was quickly supplanted
by another milky steed who bore tlio-
.s.mu nainu. This show was housed on a
largo steamboat that sailed along the
Mississippi river and its branches. When
thu previously billed town was reached ,

the show would steam up to thu levee and
unload and the small tent would soon bu
raised over somu desirable spot. Rice
would then harangue the populace from
the hotel balcone , or from the court-
house steps If at a county seat. Hu was
an admirable stump orator. Ho would
speak llnently uiion any subject that was
agitating the public mindand at the con-
clusion

¬

of his address would invite every ¬

body to visit "Dan Rice's Great and Only
Show , " and there were fuwvho declined
the invitation. If an opposition show got
on his route in advance of him hu would
steam ahead to whore it was about to ex-
hibit

¬

and stop in the same town anil make
an appearance without having been pru-
vlously

-

billed , without a printed pro ¬

gramme , and without regard to the en-
iragemcnt

-

ho had thus cancelled , lie
would simply load a procession of his
horses and men through the town , ad-
druss

-

the people and invite them to visit
his show. And they did. while the almost
tenantless tents of his rival warned them
against intruding on the route of the one-
horse show.

His competitors found in many man-
agerial

¬

battles that it was impossible to
worst Dan Rico. To Ins ability as a
clown ho added displays of public char-
ityi and public spirit that won the sincere
. . .lection of the people. One of the. city
parks in Now Orleans is surrounded with
an iron fence which hu erected. Ho made
liberal donations toward the building of
churches , orphan asylums , and market
houses. Frequently while participating
in the street processions of his show , lie
scattered a hatful of coins among the
boys who Hocked around him. Nor were
these acts of munficcnco ever deterred
by the fact that Rice's creditors were
at the same time vainly clamoring for the
money duo them. Ho never allowed pri-
vale obligations to chock his ebullitions
of public spirit. There are moro like
him.

Ono of his managerial wars landed him
temporarily in liluo Eagle jail in Albany ,

N. Y. Ho had become involved in a
bitter contest with the lain Dr. Spaulding ,

the father of the present Charles Spauld-
ing

¬

, manager of the Olympic theatre. St.-

Louis.
.

. Spaulding & Rogers , and after-
wards

¬

Spauldiug & Hidwell , conducted ,

theatrical and circus enterprises princi-
pally

¬

in St. Louis , Mobile , Mem-
phis

-
, and the southwest. lan Rico's

show aud ono of Dr. Spauldin r's
fell foul of each other , and the war
had reached the depth of bitterness when
both enterprises exhibited in Albany.-
At

.

that time the Albany Whig , a now.s-
paper noted for its virulence , was pub-
lished

¬

in Now York's capital city by-

icorge( Jones , present editor of the
Times , and was edited by the late Hugh
Hastings , afterward publisher of the
Commercial Advertiser. In its compos-
ing

¬

room was a printer named Chester
Clarence Mooro. who was at times em-
ployed

¬

to write handbills for amusement
enterprises , a peculiar How of language
of which hu was possessed Htt'in" him for
the task. Dr. Spauldiim happened
across Moore and employed him to write
a loiter lampooning Dan Hicu , and it was
published in thu Whig. Rico also met
Moore , and in ignorance of his relation
to the matter , asked him if ho would un-
dertake

¬

to answer the attack made upon
him. Thu printer promptly accented
the task , and and the next issno of the
Whig went for Spaulding hammer and
tongs. Thenceforth the contest wnged
bitterly , Moore writing on both hides ot
the question with equal vim and viru-
lence.

¬

. In ono of his articles on Spauld-
ing

¬

, which , of course , was signed by
Rice , Moore , however , transcended
the legal limit of vindictiveness , and the
famous clown found himself in jail ,
charged with criminal libol. The Miit
was afterward compromised , but hence ¬

forth , for a long time , one of Rico's most
popular song * was entitled "itliio Kuglo
Jail. " Spauldiug discovered the dual
part Moore had played , and chidcd him
for his porlidy. The printer replied :

"Who was bettor fitted to write on both
sides of the question ? No ono knew more
about the matter than I. "

After the many fierce quarrels between
Rico and Spaulding it scorns odd that
afterward they should have become as-
sociated

¬
in business , and it is but a few

years since they were mutually interested
in an amusement entertainment. Spaul-
djng's

-

son Harry , who was the apple of
his eye , was the manager of a "Dan Rico
show" when ho was attacked by a rtif-
lian

-
and sufl'ored injuries that eventually

caused his death. It was a movable
building, constructed by Spaulding &
Jinlwelithat; Dan Rico exhibited in for a
while all over the country. While
Spaulding & Hidwell took the " ( Jreat
American Show" to Paris to bo exhib ¬

ited during the first exposition , they

had constructed In thU country a
largo building which could bu-
creeled and again taken down
iiit sections. They expected to exhibit

this structure1 , but rival Trench man
ager.' invoked the opposition of a law
forbidding, the erection of frame build-
ings In Paris , nnd so fho Yankeu Inven-
tion

¬

proved worthless. Rice bought the
arrangement and showed it all over this
country. During the season that ho ap-
peared

¬

in New York Inside this structure
ho "iiuercd . everel y from financial re-
verses

¬

, brought on by Ins lack of busi-
ness

¬

tact bo serious was his condition
that hu found himselfunable to leave the
city to keep up engagements in Philadel-
phia

¬

and Baltimore. Hut his .spirits were
not crushed by the aspect of nirair.s , and
at the head of the three-sheet posters
with which ho placarded the town ap-
peared in Mammoth letters the announce-
ment

¬

"Dan Rico Can't GutAway" ' The
boldness and wit ot the clown so nmu-i'd
the latu A very Smith th.it ho loaned Rico
siilHeient money to bring him to this city ,

where he was always sure of a welcome
and a fat pur.-u

When the war broke out Rico found
himself with a steamboat show on the
Mississippi river and within the southern
lines Ho was under engagement to ap-
pear

¬

in Mobile , Memphis , and other
towns within thu confederacy. In this
dclimma ho was unpatriotic enough to
hoist the rebel Hag and continue on his
prearranged course. Ho gradually
steamed north , however , and when
within the union lines ho Hung the stars
and stripes to the That ho
later made some amend for his seeming
treason is still shown in an enduring
manner in the town of Kric , this state.
There is there erected a handsome sol ¬

diers' monument , ornate and expensive ,

and on its base these words are cut-
"To Ihu memory of Ihu soldiers of Krie

county who fell m thu defense of their
country. Erected by Colonel Daniel
Rice. "

It is impossible for the boys of to-day
to understand the popular enthusiasm
that Dan Rice's appearance aroused. It-

is no exaggeration to say that ho was ono
of the biggest men in the country. Dur-
ing

¬

one of Hie presidential campaigns he
had Broadway Hi ing banners bearing
this legion-

"For President , Colonel Dan Rico , of
Penn "

His agents lauchod about it anil used
it as an advertising scheme , but the
famous elown , whoso head had been
slightly turned by adulteration , entered
into the matter .seriously. Even when
his dream was dissipated he still strenu-
ously

¬

insisted that at least he should bo
sent to congress. Forcpaiigli found him
such an attraction that during the. season
of 1805 , 1 think , he paid him thu sum of-
jr$ ,000 to become an adjunct lo the Fore-

paugh
-

show. The following two seasons
he received a salary of f-JT.OOO , which is
the highest ever paid in tliu circus busi-
ness. .

His downfall began with the desertion
of his wife , who afterward became Mrs
Charles Warren. He besran drinking to
excess , and thenceforth managers found
him unmanageable and unreliable , Re-
peated ullbrts have recently been made
to woo him from his ways and utilize his
( lowers as a popular entertainer. Within
a few years ho went lo California with
John Robinson's show , nnd was greeted
with an ovation. The old -1'Jcrs' took his
horses irom thu carriage and pulled the
famous jester through the streets ; Thou-
sands

¬

packed thu tent | o upon him ,

but he did not appear. 1l was the same
old story. Ho is now living in Cincin-
nati

¬

, depending upon thu kindness of
friends for the necessaries of life.-

Onu
.

word tolls of his downfall "rum. "
For fear of loosing a day's work , many

persons put oil' taking | > hysic until Sat-
utiiay.

-

. Tlio better plan is to not delay
but take it as soon as nec'dcd , it may save
you a hard spoil of sickness. If you
want the most bonolit from the least
amount of physio without causing you
any inconvenience , loss of appetite or
rest , take St. Patrick's Pills. Their action
on the liver and bowels are thorough ,

they give a freshness , tone and vigor to
the whole system and act in harmony
witli nature ,

Romantic Ilcunrcry of a Kortune.
Baltimore Sun- Frederick Salxkorn , an

aged German piano tuner , visited
Catonsvilio , Md , in 1882 , in thu pursuit
of me profession. While waiting for the
car upon which ho was to return to Balti-
more

¬

, where ho was then living , his efo
full upon the name of Schotta over a-

Hhoum aker'b shop in the village. "That-
Is the name of thu most intimatu friend of-

my youth , with whom I came to Amer-
ica , " he said to himself. "I wonder if
tins can be a relative of his. " The
stranger's curiosity was aroused to such
an extent that he entered the little
shop and made inquiry , eliciting the fact
that the village shoemaker was a Ron of
his old friendwho had adopted the name
of Scotl and had boon lost sight of for
years. The sons , however , had resumed
the old name. After some conversation
about old family matters the son remem-
bered

¬

that ho had received a copy of a
German newspaper in which his natno
appeared , but being unable to read
the ( ierman language ho could not
make out the purport of the article.
The paper was found and handed
to the stranger who read the
article. which proved HO bo an
advertisement for the heirs of Karl Fred-
erick August Schottu , a bachelor , who
was born August 17,1803 , and had died
some time before , leaving a fortune ol
50,000 marks. None of the heirs in Ger-
many

¬

having been able to establish theh
claim , the advertisement was circulates
in America. "That was your father's
brother , and you and your brother are
the heirs advertised for. I can testify to-

it1 said the stranger to his
astonished auditors. The matter was
placed m the hands of Mr
Louis P. Ilonninghausen of the Haiti-
more bar , who instituted proceedings
which resulted in thu recognition of the
Maryland heirs , and they liavo each re-
ceived throe payments from the estate
Their names are Charles B. Schotta am
August Schotta , of Catonsvillo , ant
( ieorgo Schotta and John Scholia , o
Haltimoro. Mr. Ilonninghausen ant
wife will sail for B.illimoro on June 1 , ir
the North Gorman Lloyds steamship , It-

bo absent throe months. Mr. limning
liauson will combine business with pleas
tiro. One of his errands is to look aftei
the Schotta estate. The whole estate was
valued at 18000. ,

MOST PERFECT MADE
by tlis United States Government.

Endorsed br tha beaildot the Great Unlrnrnltlos
and I'ubllc Food AnaljbtaasTlioBtrim est.I'urfflt ,
nnd mostlluallbtuL lit. t'ricv's tlio onlj Daltlng
rijtxler that dooa not contain Ammonia , I.imoot,% iia. l>r. I'rlcu'a ExtracU , Vanilla. I mon , itc.

Constitutional Catarrh ,

No sliiplo ill omo 1ms cmtnltiM moro
r lni totiiM tue brunklntr tip of thu ruii'tltu-
Inn tlmn ctttiirrli. Tliu 901190 of sinoll.of tnvto ,
f slitlit , nf himrliijri Iliu liiitnun voice , tlio muulH-
MD or iwm , mm ioim'tlmr nil , ylolil Id in-
ostrtatlvo ltilllioni'i , '1 liu | ioi > on It tlHtillniliH
lirotiirliout tlio system nttiiok * oury vital fomi-
ml lirt'iiki up thu incut robti t of c on tltutloiis.i-

HniiM'
.

but llttlo lindor- toed , bnm l
r ImpntiMltly H4 ulcil! by rUiuk) mill

liiirlittiitH. those KUtloruip limn It Imxuliltluone to bo rcllt'U'd of It thH lilu nf the irrnvo.N time , thviii that the tiopular trimtimmt nf
Ills teullilu ili oino by romodli'J wltlilu thu-
oiohof all pii'"icil Into hnnii * nt ouco compo-
unt

-

anil tril t iilliy. 'I In' now mid hitherto
ntrli-il method ndoptod bj Dr. Sutilord In tint
Tppnrntluii ol Ills It Mill u. CrilE lim onthoearly upptovnl of tlinu < ntuK It H InMnn-
iini'Oin In HllortlliiK relief In all head cdliM-
ni'ivlnir , qmilllliiB mid ointi-uotrd luciitliliiir
tul rnpldly tpmovvi thu niu t t | tpii"nloy-
inpfoiiH. . i-lenrinir tlio liend , Meetunlnif tlm-
reath.restnilnir tlio oi'mmof smell , tnsii- find
( nihiK , niul tint eunitltittlonal-
uiiiteney of thu dl-toiiso tutriinU tlio lungsllor-
ml Milne ) ? .
S M'imit' It vine tr.Ct'UK coiHlM * of ono bot-

loot Hie lUmi u t uni. , inn box of UArutliii *

i. Soi I.M , anil iMt'imvKii INK pi leo , ft.-
1'OITHI

.
IIIII'IKV ("IIPMIt'tti Ti ) . , IIO-TON.

HOW MY B ACK ACHESTW'-
i'iiK Ilacp , I'ulntMiktium ami In-

llaiiuiiatlon
-

of tlio Klilnos , Shooting
1'iiiin t'irouirli' ttiu IDim , HUH anil Shin
I'Hlin. Luck of StriMiKth ami AetHlty-
uu.iitVKiiIN ( INI : MIMIIK ami Hpeeilllr

. . . I'tireil by tlio I'litrimt ANTiI'usI.-
ASTKII , a now , oriKlnnl , elegant ami Infallllilo-
.ntldoto to pnlu ami Inllninnintlon At drill-
I U , y a : llvo for fl.UO : or , ixotnirn fren of-
'ottor DtiiFUiid ClioiiilculCo , lloston , Mass

v-

.v
crrftlen *

>4 rti In tlniiiiltiir.iiirniii furl nnd-
iliiriitilllttitiiil d reic ri'tfinlii'-
jtitnifllr' iHfimltioniilitrrlrcl ,

Ouriunici * I J4T.COUSI NS ,
on eicty NEWYOHK.

BONED WITH KABO.-
Tlio

.
ONLY COIISKT mnJo that c-in tie roturnpil

hr ll mirchiKCr nflur THICKi : AVKf.lt'S
If nut faun-

aPERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
In every ro poct , ami Its price refunded by pellcr ,
Miuto In a rurluty of style * and price * Sold Uy llrst-pn

-
| H deal or-* over > II own roof hnl

lutlun * . Nona Kcnulnc without llaU'Biintuo on box.
CHICAGO CORSET CO. ,

102 FRANKLIN STREET , CHICAGO.-
4O8

.
Urondnriin New York.

For Inactive liver
isordered

Stomach ,

Irregular
When Ililluu no8' romm llko n fun.
Tux ip the utrtmuth of hlKh nnil lows
II ) il ly HID Htroin.1tt HIT * c < to nil Un-
ity iilulil ti ) kacu the brulu .iwako ;

Iet nnniieiilnn unity In erlof.
ForTAlUUNT'S brlnm rollof.

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION IN BAKING.
AND ALI--

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY USING THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
FOUND EXCLUSIVELV ON THE

MARVELOUS RESULTS
LOSS IN SHRINKAGE OF MEATS ,

Very fnwiwofle knoirtb ttbi Shrlnknz * of Meati-
ro.intud In n .lo nvim In from thlrif-flrato tony p i-

cent. . All mnut containBuTontrflvn per e at. or wuit-
amlnnlr twimir Hfouor ci-nt-ofsnlM mntter.and trI-

OM thnt I mini" in lha rnanting l mnclo I n th etapo-
.rttloa

.

of the Juice , glilch U tl. VITAL , IMUTOF UIiT _

Effect of th SOLID OVEN Door.-
A

.
TEN innnrt Sirloin , inodlutnor woll-Jcmo , will M-

nnivccitlo hit pauniUanil four ounctu of RoaMO'l-
ciout.

'

. * ho Inn a lomof lliroo pnunili Bail twnlvs ounriil-
of ) uUe.Uilotlio IOM In 37K percent.of thn totil-
wrlcht. . It IIOKI tha onoruioun Load or FirTK I'KI-
lCtM. . OT Tll JCICE. t
Effect of WIRE GAUZE OVEN Door.-

A
.

TES riouna Birloin , rooillum or roU-lone , lll t-
reilucml to nlnejioumli nmleight ounof-iof RnAitrj-
riiuit , fnowliiBHloaHOf fljlit oonc niofiiilc . Whll-
lhl lei l fiva per canLot the total vreluht. Itnhoni-
tl u turj tmtll lonaoriipTKrTm t incg.NT. or juiouS-

EHO FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS.

CHARTER OA.K BTOVE3 and RANGES are
SOLD IN KEBKASKA as fallow ) :

MILTON ROGHRS&SONS . OHAHA-
.J'

.
KUNNUV , GO IIO-

N.PALLAS
.

ft I.K1SON , HASTINGS.
K C IIRHWrR. HAV fafKiNCs-
.H

.
AIKU&CO NKBRASKACITV.-

W.
.

. F. TKMl'I.KrON. NKHON.-

J
.

I ) STUKDKVANT ft SON , . . . ATKINSOM.-
I.

.

. KAbSfccCO. , CIIAIIRO-
M.KKAUSK

.
, LUIIKER ft WELCH , . . Coi UMBUS.

OLDS BROS KIII.A-
II.TANNELL&SWUr.NKY

.
KAIRIIUR-

Y.CETTI.E&
.

FAGF.R KKANkilN-
.N

.
J. JOHNSON NOIIIII BUND-

.J
.

J McCArTKRTY O'NtiLi. ClTV-
.R

.
HAZI.EWOOD OsceotA.

1. S. DUKK PLATTS.MOUTII.-
A.

.
. PEARSON briRUNC.

J C.GREEN SmoMsmimj.
1 A HAimEN &SON SurmioR ,

TIMMERMAN &IUAKER . VEKPON.

SCIENTIFIC

Wo tlilnU ( I'uncli" Ko clifnrsu-
periiir

-

lo mint of our $ 'i5cUarTlioyittu tlio-
stnokursili'llplit , nml nearly all nT tbu diJm-
mor < tun tin-in him limy can ho olriniiieil-

X( C. Chnlmui , Driiffiflst , PiiilllitloM , Va.-

1DDRESS

.

, R. W. TANSILL &

AT EASE.A-
lict

.

over II
Minima , do come quickly t Tlio jnrlor door In rutuoJI lisa iilclurM ati.-

U.immii. Why , Alice , dou't illntitrb mo 1unnpcrfoarlly. oui rtmUiiij. l ciy clilM kuows tluUBipollo will cli' u the paint , (lo do It yoiir-tilf , luy clilM.
If your grocer Bonds you anything In place o-

fSAPOLIO
send It back and Insist upon liavhic Just what you ordered. Sapnlln always plvcasatisfaction. On floors , tables and painted work it ncU like n charm , For scour-liiBpots. -

. pans and metals it has no equal. Everything HIIHM! | after It , mid eventhe children delhjht lu uslny it In their attempts to help around the IIOIIM-
No.

- .

. U. ( Cop ) HuM , Jlnrch , 1837.J

Lawrence Ostrom & Co.-

OF

.

FAMOUS "BELLE-
Is

BOURBON."

Death to
Consumption ,

Malaria, Sleeplessness ,
Chills and Fovorj

Or IiiHoiniiln , and-

Dissimilation
Typhoid Peror, ,

01 Food ,
Dyspepsia , Ten Years Old,

Verera No Fusel Oil ,

Absolutely Pure ,

The GREAT APPETIZER
This will certify that I have examined the nclte of Bourbon Whisky , receiveJ fromLawrence Ostiuin & Co. , and found the same to be perfectly tree from Fusel Oil andolher deleterious substances ind ttrictly pure I cheerfully recommend the same forFamily uie and Medicinal purpohcs.-

J.

.

. 1' . HARNUM , M. D. , Analytical Chemist , Louisville , Ky.
For sale by druggists , wine merchants and grocers everywhere. Price $1 25 per bottleIf not found at tha above , half-dpz. bottles in plain boxes ! lie sent to riny addressin the United States on the receipt of six dollars. Expiebs paid to all places cast ofMissouri Riv-

er.LAWRENCE
.

OSTROM & Co. Louisville , Ky
Wholesale and Distributing Agents ,

RICHAllDUOJf DRUG CO. , and )

JRILEY A DILLON , Wholesale Liquor Dealer*,
Familiessupjtlletl by GLA1 > 'LOXE XROS. <BCO. , Onutha.

PUBLIC SALE OF THE
Emerald Valley Herd of Short Horn Cattle

At Lincoln , Neb , , Tuesday , May 31st , atl o'clock ,

I will oiler for sulo 45 cows and hcifurs
in calf or with calves :it foot , and 15 grand
yoiuifl ; bulls of the following justly cele ¬

brated Short Horn families1 Kirklrving-
tons Filbert , Kosn of Sharon , Young Mary ,
Amelia , Louun , luntlui , White Hose , &c.
I purchased the parent stock of this herd
from some of tliu bc.st breeders in K un-
lucky.

¬

. They were .selected for their pur ¬

ity of blood , individual excellence and
their bocf ana milking qualities.

Farmers and Htockmcn will tiiorcforo
liavo a good opportunity to purchase pure
bred and useful animals.

They are all in good brepdinp condition and warranted as represented-
.J.

.

. W FITZGERALD.Cattle will lip at Checkered Hani , Lincoln for inspection after May S7ti.! Focataloguesor other information apply to ln. . WOl > l> * , Miifolu.UEFhKKNCK Hon. John Fitzgerald.

The Best and Safest
Vapor Stove Made ,

C. W. Slocpor , head of St. Marys' Av-
cnno. .

Holmes &Smith , South Omuhi-

i.W.

.

. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.Stj-
llsh

.
, DuriMo Hwy Fittlni }

Tha beat $j Mio in tliu Wurl'l
W. I. . MUUUI.-

AHS2.SO SHOE
lilllln| OMI > 1 STl M' , lUn-
tbt'il by olln-r linns.

Our

rOU 1JOVH Ktvi-x great mtl factlnn Allthe xbiivo are uudo lu llntlon , Coiiiri; > H and Ijtmi ,
II Myloii of loo. Sold by 2.WHI n>ili'r thonchniit thaU. S. If your doli-r iloox not Kt-rii tlirin , n ml iminu-on | io > Ul to W. I DOIKil.As , llmi liliiii.MuKii.

' como to myUtWAKt UP rHAUU.knowliMjw that ROHI-
OuiiHcrupiilous d alnrii are oftYrlh ); othrr (roonit ns-
inlno , and Hhi'ii .Kkeil why in ) Kl.inip In not on tlm-
iho * , t.itu that I lur * dl-i-onUiineil lu n. n Til ISIs FA I.Si : . Tjku iinno r.'iirt-Kouti d lo bn the
** W 1. lounl) 4a r lio-BM iinloeii niiiuii , unlimited
and iirli-o urn stiiniiinil nil lioltinii il iutlik-
hne. . W. I. . DOIKir.AH , ltr klon , Ma .

For nalo by Kulloy , .sti ;or & Co. , cor
Dodpo anil I'lth-sts. ; Hdnry Sarjfout-
eor. . Jjowanl auil SaunJorH H-

taRUPTURE

-

kroMtlvuJrcuroclTntiO Jay * EYlm
IIorn '* Kltetro.Moenc tie Hell*
Tm , coDittnwi , Ou rDtt atUo

one in the world crcnntl ..-

rurontinuorjt Fttctri * it ttiynttt'S
o curr t l. Bcltntlflc.I'owerful , lJu ruble ,

"Corororial lo i'd' CtTactUe. Avoid rrtn'
( ( Tirii.OCXlourfd. Kend timp f

Att.0 tJ.KOilUD 1ILLT * roll JMtt
Dfi. HOfiHI , UViHTOfl. ffil WAfiASH AYE. .

WoodbridgeBrothers
STATE AGENTS FOK TUL

Decker Brothers

OMAHA , NEUHASKA.

RUPTURE CURED.l-
lf

.
Or. unollkor' methixl. Nooporutlou No IMInl-

No Dt'ti'iiMou from builuesf. Ailitittuil 10 clilldriM-
an n-ull as Krown people Hmidrt'U * of uutoffrtipa-

iu| jnl nl i in 11 V li i i MI i. , ua i a 1 1

tul. . CU.-sbUl.TATION .
KKK1C.N.

i > . < :OOK ,
Room C , 1511 Douglas St. , Otniha: , Nob.

Thin benutllul Inland now famoni n ono of tlio-
inoit iittr.it tlvoiimmior ro rU on thu Kn ttnrn rmi lIlitnln I'.isBiiiiiiiqiiiiildjT biv nif tlm cimU uf Mlilni' .
between thit uulnlitnii un I , ruutl Miinun

It nils n nhori ) Inmtuuo of thlrtyllvx iulln , rtpcplr
livlontnfl hy niiuii'rotu luy * . -hnuiH niul intoti , white
tha Inturlur abound ! In lofly and tfpimuiwunilrd
hllli Unit olturruro chirm * to llio lovuri or the | . .l-
otiirtm'iuo

-

'
'I hu riirr * ( hntoveihnng tliu sea for mitny mllci lira

trillrurnnd Inn view nf ilimo mUlitjr and nwiHif-
iplrlnv ru <'k , towi'rlni otrnluht mi out nf lhn o .
wlllBlnnnrupiythn vi.-ltor lortbt ) journey tliorc.

The Hotels , TO bo Opened July I ,
lirothntiiKMt to tie found cnt: of Ilo.Uon. Ihoynro-
bt'uutlfully furnlstiO'l' jiidupimlntM I ihioimlmut , mid
In hottiuxlfrlor )ind Interior hnvii Hit air ol htiint1 Ilku-
comlort lunl rml no in urn -nlilOMi lo hn found

There are loino forty ralloi of ro idi on lha laliind-
.nnd

.
thu drtvtx uro varied and Iniore tliu Tha

tallied are well oijulppol with well tritlnod and IIo-
jnd ilrlvlnii honot

'1 ho hotline and itrn oicollont , nnd canooi
with IndUn uuldon.urn nlw ly * at hnnil

HOW TO OKT '10 CA.MrOUKIXO ,

Tnko Iho ilPitmcrs nf the Inlornittloniil l.lno , lo .
ln UoMon Momliy.NVu lno div JIM ! { rlduy ut f.JJ-
R m , nrilvlnu lit Kaitporl tlio f ilij| Iriu uiorllln alBn'cluck-

An annoxati'aruer connects with all stonmori ntKMtporl for CamtKihello , tire mlli dint nil.
The atcatutira ol Ilia Inturnatloiul l.lno arJ now

and nrt ( be tliiootooaktwNii Hti'aini'M froru Jlnluj ,.
lly rail KO I lloiton nnd Mnlnr-or K'HIOIII It. II to

Callim : tbunceby ilouunirUoiTiilhu boiutiful H.Oruli-
tivnr. . or by c.irrl.i.-n I n K Klporl tUt mllf' .

lly lth r ro'itobusjnjo' m ty ha checked lliroiuu-
tolampobolto

From Itar Hiirhor to ( .ainpnnollo.
Take mcamor at Hnr llurtnr f r Mnrlilm whorn

carriage * may alwaii bu found In rodOlnoo Drlvo til.uuec , n mflua thunco by lorry to | ((1J-
oillnil. . The drive I" vniy anrl UolUhtfnl-

.Applumioit
.

for rooiiH may boiiiadu w T.A. HAIl-
KKIi.

-

. hotnl nianaaer. at thooffl'eot Ihe underjluiu-U.
llluitr.it" ' ! book * null railroad niul ili'Kinui limn ,
table * , plant of the hot" ! niul nmpiofUic l lnnlmay buliad.H * null ai full liiforiiuUiin rf-XHMIoj
th pronorlr O'lappll-Mtlon to > s. I'Oll rKU.-

nn
.

Minaor Canpjbello { aland Co.T Hut"St. .


